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deal better than elephants could. Thedames of. the sixth century. lie parand employes In the Industry In the

four states.
the war. Secretary Franklin K. Lane
hag sounded a note full of suggestion. only defect of the tanks . seems to THE SPIRIT OF FREEDOM Ragtag and Bobtailticularly 'finds- - himself among the

priests ot the established church. be their. Inability to keep ahead ofThis course was agreed to by 'the '

He proposes as one factor in the
great adjustment, a herculean effort which Mark Twain- - hates with frank'AH I.XDEPEDETT HIW8PAPKB E lories From EverywhereBy James Wright Simmonsour men 'fighting afoot They are

meant to protect the infantry but
the Yankee infantry reverses the pro--

and relentless venom.to bring unproductive lands, into pro...PabHeberJACKSONC
The Yankee's head is full of elecductivity through irrigation. May They Come Bark!

;

lumbermen and loggers of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Western Mon-
tana at a meeting in Portland Friday.
It is action as important as was the
action of the same people some
months ago when it was determined

To those who know the potentiali
Fabli-be- d every day, aXtarnooa and aaorolac lea-- ei

Mundajr aiurnooa) at Tba Journal Build
Inc. Broadway ad XamfcJll KmU, rottiead.
Orxoa.

tricity, newspapers, telephones, baths
and business. The people around him

gram and protects the tanks.
Thee there are the more conven-

tional motor trucks behind the lines.
ties of Eastern Oregon it Is one plan
worth while. . Kr.

pin --SEVEN years ago when James
Johnson enlisted for the ClvU war. bebung hie acytbe In the crotch of a Balm-- v.

tree on his farm In New York. :
fcoterad at the XMtotfuw at Fortlaad. Orasoa. for

PPly the eight hour day in the They, form a solid phalanx continu- -- tranamlaatoa urouga UM Ball ai
' Matter. industry. , The feverish desire of the people ally bringing fresh troops and muni-

tions to the front and returning forIt is a system under which em
UCLfcl-HOKE- S Mala TITS; Horn

All departments reached by tbeae nwabet.
Tell the operator what depertmaat Jtm vast.

saya v,appera weekly, and told his wife --

not to touch It until he returned. John-- '
eon never came back and the tree .hasgrown around the blade of the scythe
until only a small end nrotrudea. Mow

of Central Oregon for railroad con-
nections is illustrated in the case ofployers and employes will be able more. Practically, therefore, there Is

rOKKIGN ADVERTISING BEPBE8BMTATITH
the people of Bonanza and Langeli two new scythes are hanging In anotherftanlamm 4, aantnor ernnawioa Dunwv,

835 rtfth aveaae, Maw York, ttUO Malien
Building. Chieago.

think of nothing but miracles, chiv-
alry, noble lineage and feudal rights
over the poor. The Yankee . makes
himself the Boss of Arthur's kingdom
without any difficulty. He sets afoot
a mammoth, scheme of educating the
people In modern science and con-

verting them to religious freedom
and political democracy. Superstition
gets the upper hand of his common
sense in the end but he makes a
good fight

Mark Twain throws the emphasis

no interval between the fighting line
and the reserves, thanks to the motor
truck.

to understand each other. The aloof-
ness of some employers in former
days from all councils with their
workers was a fruitful cause of dis

Valley in Klamath county. . In addi
tion to the heavy burdens assumedFaWbaoflpCtoe ierme by Ball, or to any addrem in
by them in irrigation projects tbeyma united Btatee or Mexico:

DAILY (MOBNINO OB , ASTKBNOON) have agreed to grade, bridge and lay Letters From the PeoplelOne year , .. . .. .IS 00 One Booth.... .$ .BP
agreement. Its result was often a
strike or lockout that might have
been avoided if in such conferences the ties for a branch line of sevenSUNDAY

rOM year .$3.B0Ona month. .38
DAILX (ItOBMlMO OR AFTERNOON) AMD miles to the Strahorn railroad at

Dairy, on condition that' Mr. Stra

crotch or the same tree, and will not be
touched until their owners return from -
the war, but the villagers hope for a hap-
pier ending of the tradition.

The Barber Barbed
A man walked Into a barber ahop. says

the Topeka Journal, and deposited upon
a table a number of articles which he
toek from a satchel. "This is pomade,"
he said.

"I ara wen supplied." said the barber.
Thla la aha Ting cream."
"1 aee It la"
"Here la some fine bay rum."
"I don't doubt it. but I make my own."
"Hec0 la some patent cosmetic for the

as are now Inaugurated, each side
could have opportunity to get the
other side's viewpoint

L - v ;

On yaar 17.60 Ona month. $ .68 horn will lay the rails. The, rest of

( Communicatlooa aent to Tha Journal for pub-
lication in thla department ahonM ba written on
only on, aida of tha paper, ahould not exceed 800
word, in length and nuat he aicned br tha writer,
whoae mail ddraaa la full nuat accompany tha
contribution.)

''Pioneer "Dry" Reviews Career

Oregon owes it to Lake, Klamath nd

AUTHOR and God of freedom. Thou dost plant
every breast a loo cine to be free.

Thou to the patriot's arm dost courace grant
To battle with oppression, and decree
The tyrant's fate; to break the captive's chiin.
Then dost inspire the love of liberty
Thit brooks no bondage of the soul and brain
Which dares forbid the mind of man to try
Thy vast domain unfettered, tyranny
That winged thought would prison in a cage.
Or clip her wings lest too far she should fly.
Thou lovest well man's eager thought and life
Instinct with strength of his high parentage;
Nor wouldst Thou have us bow before Thy shield
And faint, reluctant homage to Thee yield.
Wrung from us by o'erpowering majesty.
Wouldst Thou not have us sons of God, unbent.
Free like Thyself, as we Thine Image bearf
Dost Thou not call us to high enterprise.
To master earth and set and scale the skies
To broader conquest, noble victory;
To greater triumphs of nt;

To share Thy wondrous thoughts and walk with Thee?

In the titanic struggle yet to be.
When right and light and human liberty
With powers of greed and tyranny engage
In mortal combat, final war to wage
A world-wid- e struggle coming on apace
in many a waking land and longing race
My country, do thou make a valiant fight
And for the people's cause put forth thy might!

And may the Lord of Hosts, who made thee free.
Set thee, great guardian of liberty.
To lead the pations, marching in the van,

' The fearless champion of the rights of man;
Arm thee with light, and with immortal fire
Thine altars keep aflame, Tby heart inspire,
Lest commonweal be reckoned little worth,
And Freedom, throttled, perish from the earth!

We are learning by experience. Em
Harney counties to do everythingployer and employe were gradually

of his supremely wise book on politi-
cal liberty. Without that, as he
teaches, there can be no liberty
of any other kind. And this brings
us to the . point which, we believe,
would settle the debate between mod-
ernism and medievalism in favor of

possible to help the people there getdrawing farther .and farther apart
railroad connections. Albany, Or., July It To the Editor

of Tha Journal I not in last evening!
Journal the article of "Junior" correct

until this war came on. Feeling be-
tween them ' was becoming more
bitter. ' PROGRESS Ing my statement ln The Journal of

July 8, that George A. LaDow succeedThe comradship that now comes ed J. Gr Wilson In congress after theT IS a debatable question whetherout of a common peril is showing death of the latter ln 1873. I find that
modernism if the Jidges were fair.
Whatever else we may have gained
or lost by the transition from the
Dark Ages to the Twentieth Century

"Junior" is correct and I am thankfulthe employer that his worker too 1

mrmstaehe.
"I know It la for the moustache, also

for the whlakera, but I'm thoroughly
atocked."

"Here is an electric brush, a duplex
eliptlc hair dye. lavender water and a
patent face powder."

"I don't want any of them."
--I know you don't"
"Then why do you ask me to buy

the world has ..made any progress
or not in the last thousand years.
But we do not believe a fair Judge

is human and is showing the em that the correction was made. In my
previous article I did not need to sowe have indisputably gained the right

to settle our internal differences not baclc as far as tha spring- - of 1872, butwould feel it much of a task td aa I well knew Mr. Wilson, then of The
ploye mat n is employer also is Hu-

man. Each is learning from these
war experiences that the other is ca-
pable of reason.

This gain Dalles (not Salem as I stated), was lnby fighting but by voting,
It is so enormous that the convention ln Portland aa a looker- -is immense.

words can rightly estimate it.no .,, m.tina- - him on th streetAnyway, that is the conclusion
reached by the Northwest loggers

them?"
I "I did not ask you to buy them. IMd
I I say anything to you about buying
themr

-- N7w !) T mma in tfclnlr nf I, vrt.i
The time IS at nana wnen we the next morning, congratulated him

and lumbermen, as shown in their shall probably gain also the right upon his success; I felt Impelled to
n Botila nni fnroton HiffaronMa hv mention his name.very, important action of Friday. c I T ..111 rrtnv 111 In van from 1 171

An now to make the program
bomb proof and hog, tight, let theBlaaaad ara tha poor in iplrit, for theln

M tha kingdom ot Heaven.
Bt Matthew, B-- JOURNAL MAN ABROAD

voting. God grant that the war may to x wll, menUon matters con-gi- ve

us so much. The right to settle nectad with temperance action ln the
internal ouestions by voting we in-- atate political campaign of 1874, first

"y11 that whn we nominated GeorgemOUgn we haveaUDltaniy possess, w Dlmlck for eoneresa .t our conven- -

selections of committeemen be, not

didn't."
"I did not come here to sell anything.

I only wish to let you know that I pos-se-ee

all the toilet articles that a man
has any business with. Don't you try
to sell me anything or pratse your wares. '
I am stocked! Stocked! Now. give me
an easy shave without asking me to
buy anything!"

"By Fred Locale?THE U'ADOO VISIT from the radicals on either side, but
from among poised and reasonable ntt vat laflrnoH Vi rvxr r 11 aa ft I . , . n n . . a . ..w,. uon in osjem, oepternoer u 1010, no i . ..i.,. ..j h f i .1- - misunderstandings, that I realised I hadmen.E ARE seeing in Portland how Thus far the main use we have very reluctantly accepted the same, and I aaaln fonn tba topta of a moat tntemetins article been ln the wrong. X put It Inside my

make up his mind after the debate
was over.. Aleng toward the end of
the last century a wave of medieval-Is- m

swept over England. Tennyson
was its most popular spokesman but
not by any means its most orthodox.
His poetry is diluted with mild medi-
eval slop, but William Morris was
soaked in it So was Ruskin.

The mania permeated all the arts.
William Morris wrote poetry that
belonged to the time of Thomas
Aquinas. He preached that the com-
forts of modern life were sins against
true beauty. If we did our duty we
would throw them away and sit down
on three legged . stools to a dinner
of raw beef, eating it, with our
fingers.

At the same time there was a
relapse to medievalism in painting.
The world was favored with "Pre-Raphaeli- te"

pictures, which accur-
ately kept pace with John Ruskin'

So seleoted, the system should work coat pocket, said goodbye to "Mac." andmade of our votes hasdifficult it is to change .traffic
routings after they are once

ta then only at our earnest solicitation, he r Mr. luckier, the Jraraai a u omepeBdeathen not la France. Incidentally, be reveals tha workinss
in throw them b,n vrned by a high sense of self- - of tha mioA of . who la anre he la at laat

sacrifice and patriotic devotion to a coin to tt hi, out aoea aainat hit doom frat
smoothly and contribute to the happi started to walk the three mllea to keepuse them at all or my "rendeiToua with death." I decidedness and prosperity of the thousandsestablished. sd gat by. 1to some brainless politician for . par-- worthy cause, characteristic of his noble "m

aii Bets orr
At a social function a man 'began a re-

mark with the worda. "I bet she win,"
when an older gentleman interposed.

"Young man." aald he. with a positive

that Z could back out, but I wouldn't, as. . . 1 1 1 1 in the Northwest lumber industry.fMr. MCAaoos statements in run- - would rather be a dead hero than atisan reasons rather than for Intel- - "H being dead yet speaketh." I Somewhere ln France I hare often
ii t What I now relate ia cooled from wondered aa to the sensations of a manland show that he has a sincere de-- live coward, and that I would ahow theu&cu iwwuiB.. 1 m , etvnnt tn 4I T ti, nttun ann?umlmA mm air. "don't ever bet that "she- - will do any- -Frenchman who took me up how cher--. ix 1 .1. I AtinonH 01 via vrivauii. uuw us mmM " rtire to have this port used for off cut were was aiirujcu 111 uio an . . hut thl, not to how a man would feel and what he

Are we not advancing in many
things as the tragedies of this war
cause aft manner of men to be more
thoughtful, more human, and less

fully and gracefully Americana could die. thing. You can never tell what a woman
and starch in corn a million years almnlv "recollections. for I kent a I would do if he knew he was to die at a will do."shore' routings as a part of the na-

tional railroad system. The advan
and that If I had to die. I would die as
though I was used to it and didn't mindK.fn.. ,on l.orn.4 tn onmhlna thorn itl.n anri an run artva da tea ot nnr definite hour Olft&e following day. WhoVQWte mu wwmm..uw ... ...- - . . - . . . .... .selfish? it ln the least., , k-- ii 1 meetlnra in 1874. I waa then llvlna at I " ""'"""" v

mw uiuu-Bijtcii- uc. yo e.u4 , ....w, . , comlne danrer? I have had them atages of the use of all Pacific ports
Instead of a limited number of them When I got there the helpers rolled outthey have allplenty, but fortunatelycnuy icaru uow w euuiumo uut g(fn Uen la the record: a machine. X looked Idly at the number.RECLAIM THE WASTE with brains and then goodbye to the "Saturday. April 25 I took a wagon- -! is recognized both by Mr. McAdoo

.land hia directing subordinates. The It was "X" and three "I'a" 8uddenly It
flashed over me that "XIII" waa "No.

missed fire.
One day X had. been watching the hy-

droplanes on their dally patrol of thlaDolitieians. Goodbye to technical load of our temperance boya down to
Hlllsboro to a temperance mass meeting. 13 !" I thought to myself : "That settle--j lower cost of haul, the saving of mjEGOTIATIONS are pending In

lfuel and saving of locomotives and III which the reclamation of large courts and futile lawmakers, onhowls against railroads and Dante

"Tou headed me off too soon." eralled
the younger man. "I was going to say
that I would bet that aha would do the
unexpected."

"Don't do It, young man." cautioned
the older man. "Even that la not a aafe
bet."

For 'Tis Its Nature To
"There seems to be a great disturbance

In the celestial system. Do any of the
astronomers know what It la all about?"

"I heard one offer the theory that It
was caused by the dog star cbaaing a
sausage balloon."

VlMttmA n.l.Mf.a ti Via a, a, a amvar bit of the Mediterranean coast. On the
Invitation of a friend, an ensign In thethA. rtar whftn the ordinary nlain man I a.a Aanin a .nnmin.. .aGabriel Rossetti's monkish rhymes. It. My hunch waa right" The pilot

came, and decided on another machine :

so No. waa rolled out and he motionedtears and man pdwer on traffie 111 iracis or semi-an- a land near somev . w VWMW.AV.WU. ' V. U ... 1UI..VU wm I w' -, I .1 i

begins to put as much brainwork panted toTo n.ake the story complete Thomas planned to take a ride ln me to get In. A spliced place on one ofle preached a gospel of silence
i through the Portland gateway is neamona ana uena is proposed,
known to and acknowledged by them. When you have Journeyed through into nis vote as ne aoes into a noraq - "il" "T.' . .v. a hydroplane, but waa prevented from

and submission "in thirty volumes." trade we shall see a new heaven and temDr.nc. cVnvention m Portland that ?,n- - hydroplane b5nred. set the guy wires of the airplane tore my
finger. Seeing the blood, he looked his
concern. X ahrugged my shoulders toBut here is the difficulty: The Eastern Oregon and beheld what ir

a new earth. met In the Good Templar halt I .till J?AJZZZ
hava IV. ,amnarana a,., a UV. W u,v"'" v.... .

express my Indifference "for." I thought .

His favorite theme was the failuretraffic is accustomed to other routes, rigation will do, you are thereafter
The eastern consignors are accustom- - an advocate of the system. You can of ?m0racy, "?. sed,llii 'a"h

A- nth Thv thmv onlv never really, the full vain nf trr. on ner0' takinS the rr" T-.- n. r rr. la never strikes twice ln the same place.1
"what does a hurt finger matter to a

Miss Groenweg. the woman ewly oun 5
Ka nnUrini-iiamo- nf u a a w. But I waa unable to ret away wnen I man who is going to be dead In a few

Thirsty, Not Crazy
if a member of the state board of

health could have seen John Sandstrum.
",v" --- " - - o- - I r, . t-- ki. i J i rr--u - elected minutes?"of other routes in starting consign- - tion until you have seen it in action, u

, w " avaau waw
Socialist Her party has made Sp- - ST1 of "We fX: SllwiUw-gS- S' Suddenly there flashed into my mind Swedish logger, sipping water from theIt fell lnments to their overseas destinations. Trave,ine .,on th eastern alones I " . r .

the worda "Underneath me are the ever- - crown of a grease-grime-d hat last week.the forest near the lake. One studentin its representation, bo nas meTh ffp.t u that the business is .u. - " .1. . smP- - ine nero w ao mcir in,DK' tnraat Vimilrt Ka TTnn T J Tkav- -Ul LI1B aO.SIUtftU.C9. UI L111UUK11 M. Cliai U I m n - -- t lasting arms." Thenceforth I was abso-- says the Hood River Glacier, he might
' eatabllshed. Routinsrs are made as a v ,n Ior em ana ilve n me proqeeas.

iutelr at neace. If I died, all right. All
aviator waa killed and the other occu
pant of the machine waa badly hurt.

I went out to a French aviation etaUatter of course and as the inevita- - . l--
JI t !l.... V ".is. odd to remember that during

CathoUc party, which sends 30 mem-- enport ot Sllverton for congress :'treaa-ber- s
to the new parliament. The urer, D. G. Clarke; state printer, IZ.

Socialists and church party are said J' ' pr,H.nd'. .Prohl: ,uPrln- - men must die. Men were dying by thou-
sands not far away. If I lived. It "Imp-
ly meant I would die some other time.Uon shortly thereafter and a pilot protn--ble and only thing to do. It is a : "J " " " k," tac years 01 ttie Nlneteenm century

huge undertaking to reach, shippers ' ITpIaddenly in TiZ ftlnr ftn n iitpPatiir .S 2? to favor uermany. rnererore, ac- -
lanJ Republican ; circuit Judge, W. C. to take me up next morning. When

cording to the account in The Publle. (Carey) Johnson." X picked up the latest piper In the Y.

the German papers look Upon the --Saturday, May S Had a temperance M. C. hut that evening, the first Itemin me wiaeiy exienaea terniory ana
"rK. J

. " Darwin's theory of Evolution wascorrect these Impressions that have peCiea. onnniwinir fho twnrlrl nf fnt17o! result of the Dutch-- ' elections as a "m 1 Hl ? "0T" , ar. wwTn . iead iww hichI vv4v. rj wo. v aavwbeen gaining strength for years. What ,

is more, every day of delay makes Beyond where the water from the Toe most progressive and revolution I SUU rfe AUUWOVH V IVVUICI A. mlA 1V

German victory. They DO doubt re-- I university. William McLeod and A I n lr ecretary of the but aald:
nA If oa m bai4 nf MnefTaflAn T.HXA JArirt.n all a Araa . rf-v--. mA T. I "Of COUrS. nOthlna hPPn. hiltditch reaches there is aridity and &ry of all scientifio doctrines madethe task more difficult. fLOlU A V Jay fa OV W wvrui vaiuwevM f m a 1 wuaehrvMa estiva a W VJ w s a V T SVUV a fl I . m . . .

We rose, and I decided If we were to
fall I would get all the pleasure and joy
I could out of the experience. In five
minutes I thought. "Who would not risk
death for such a glorious experience as
thla" In IS minutes I waa feeling pro-
foundly sorry for the poor earth-boun- d

mortals who were creeping along far
below ua Soon X waa wondering why
anyone would take the rlak of riding In
an automobile, when he could employ
such a sure, swift and aafe method of

. m ai c? 1 i ivan si Tiinanr a at n i . tA jva vea wt - -drouth and dead waste. No signs of headway simultaneously with reaction in View 01 ine news trora ouisooua. rir rrm'T " rivA" 7..." " haoaan. whom shall wa notlfrr OthersContemporaneously, ship owners vuunigr uminraon wnTCBiion uisk net I ' : .. . .. . . - ,,tget this same idea that the traffic Jfe- - n0 habitations no curling smoke in poetry, painting, religion and poll-- in u nui, lu ia.n..i . .May 16 at Hlllsboro and nominated
representative ticket consisting otW.L "P" me i.a telling of aocidenU theyON THE DEFENSIVEis to be had on certain routes and on v '5 5. u was aunng mis same inter--

I aKIMmaii a iriAM 1 at a a m a 1 a a Pnriia an TUT 111 In H,T .A W I DU Kq aim Vt ww .Vila, Ul. .itjuiov.
after the fall. I picked at n tji,- - xxii. men lived up

HE Germans and their vassals' are
no other routes. They too are accus- - ttlc vai mat me ruie 01 me Dig trusts

on he one of land served established in the UnitedBQtt was firmlytemed to things as they are, and they
h.vA nn intrt in or nrnfit in mat- - by the irrigation ditches the eye states and the Billy Sunday type Uravel as an airplane. Right then andand there seemed to jump outton. down on the Tualatin river. Carey

TAhn,n nf p,tt,n w.. tnH,a . . at me the words : "I have a rendesvouson the defensive now In five dis- -T iin.t miartara nf th wnrM I j,..... T , a I with death." j tnrew it aown ana nearatag a change. They have no desire rests ln fasclnaUon and delight There of, "evangelism" began to win some
T.-- i.. i ii a nln-- I .,..l .. someone aay: -- Acaasnu o mat. ama

to go into the experiment of trying uixa m j ruou ot popularity, A1 1 CttiavOf a Vta j iuum a. uivviuu i a wrf a unuallv ro In series of three." 1 thoughtui au uie toregoing named candidatesnew routes while doin a Ktiod busi-- lovely green, fences and nouses, and The glorification of medieval har of the two former accidents. If the pilot
The British are fighting on the I Z ot ,1. nor hav; They I l!"1!""ness. on routes already established, laomesuo ammais, ana over mere a barism. was not limited to the English

W 11. V,a Pmn.nD. it in I V. .VI. J tv , . I I11KUL X JiuwumAccordingly. Portland is without wnite gcnooinouse wun a reor or reo, speaking peoples. It became even uurui naua w 1 o.w-&i- 0" v uu. a.,. wuruis ujw i . t to 4 that night Urmly eon

have proposed an amendment to the
publle drinking cup statute that would
prohibit all drinking from hata Drink-
ing fountains were evidently a novelty
to John. By his peculiar actions over
one on an O-- TL A N. train and his
evidence of eccentricities at the Mount
Hood atatlon Marsha! Carson and Sher-
iff Johnson were called to examine him.

"I bane dry." aaid the 8weda "and
couldn't find coop. I not craty. but I
might be It I don't get drink. My old
hat make good coop." and he exhibited
the grease-slic-k cover.

The officers released him. and he pro-
ceeded to a logging camp of the Oregon
Ijumbcr company.

The Solution
For two weary hours, say a the San

Franctaco Examiner, the small boy In
the railway carriage had howled, and
the occupants were getting tired of It.

"Oh. dear." elghed the young mother,
almost distracted, "whatever ahall I do
with the child r;

A gleam of hope shone In the eyes
of the long Buffering traveler opposite.

"Shall I open the window for you.
madam?" he inquired.

A Prophetic Poem
Robert H. Newell, who aa Orpheus C.

Kerr (office seeker) amused newspaper
readers of Civil war daya with both verse
and prose, died In New York ln 101. at
the age of ti yeara He wrote patriotic
aa well aa humoroua verae and ln 11(1
penned a poem entitled "En gland to
America" which concludes with a proph-
ecy worth quoting 67 years later:
Blaina from thy purlfrinc. hka a glaat from

ht raat.
Thou (halt find thy pratae aa ache from the

aat nnta tha Wat:
Tbeu aha It find thy love a aaeee fro the

South veto the Worth.
Each Ha peat mtetaka of doty ftadla eat lad

casting forth. .

Asd thy etateo In new eoataaaloa, r the Weed
they ail hare abed.

lino In Pa last no. and ln Mesonotftmia. mo "e eariy years 01 me . . .v.. . - ii, --.i..over Pacifio shiDs. She has the Dort and beyona, a country church with more of a cult in Germany. Warner
nd the port facilities. She has the its pointing spire, and everywhere revived the savage German myths The Italian, push forward, with some j'i.roJ'iS LT" J2S
est gateway on the coast, a gateway and all around are the sounds and m his musio dramas. Kaiser Wilhelm allied aid, in Italy ana AlDania. Tne I waa most of the time secretary. Time VoUfd .endiV ciblegrn.

Frnrh and Yankees hold the line and again some of us were nominated ll v.-- .in.nt.i

there I came to the conclusion that life
should be "dashingly used and cheerfully
haxarded." that "the coward dlea a thou-
sand deaths, the brave man diea but
once," and that never again would I
worry when or where the great tranal-tlo- n

would come to me Regretfully. I
saw our airplane at last drop awlftly
earthward In a beautiful diva Every
time I get a chance to ride in an air-
plane or a hydroplane I'll be on hand,
for It is the most uplifting and exhilarat-
ing of sporta I got out of the machine
gunner's seat and once more became of
the earth earthy. I heard the letter to
my wife rustle ln my pocket. I took it
out, slowly tore It up and scattered the
bits far and wide. It la well enough to
tell your wife she Is always right and
you are alwaya wrong. If you are going
to die, and you mean It. too. but It would
handicap yoi in future arguments if you
let your wife know that you knew she
usually had the right of It ln an

that saves fuel, saves locomotives signs or industry and lire and civili- - discourage the use by printers of
and man power. She is, most of all, zatlon. Latin type, which had become some- -
open and uncongested while other There you hear the note of a what common in Germany, and went

from the British right Belgian flank J10" lfre-enat-e and death The lMt thing I remember before
southward to Switzerland. EtSKe,1 oTei w 23 ..T".to-"J-5ports are crowded. But without meadow lark. The water brought the back' to the barbaric Gothic forms, Th'S makes a fa'rly cTttenslve field down to defeat at the polls. And so. v deth wtthout needlessly worrying

ships, everything else is futile. bird from distant parts to luxuriate which are both illegible and ugly Of op- - ations, but it does not in- - daring my mannooa a prime, i lost the her It waa hard job to word it prop--
Narrowed down to its logical con- - in the new meadow lands. The whole! but sacred to him because they are elude everything that is going on. A fiC. ' n- - "i0,

minor ramnalam. which may soon be-- 1 ihnnrht nnaiirtAH in the it-i- .ivl t I I got up at o'clock next morningciusion, me nnaing is mat rortiann scene is a living, convincing picture medieval. The whole world took
- : I. (n Ihil I rnl1HfnI nrAfarmant Anil all Wnu I QUlte COnTimxu inai amust act herself, or settle down to of how irrigation greens a landscape a spir'tual slump back into the dark

m siumoenng inaction, we anow and builds an empire. aa-o- s r.rt et "Ncrmem '
BS5U . M the J- -- - - i ST 1 X.rJ.Ti. . .... i - i O "mat cneap raw materials rrom over if you cannot make the Journey to The slnmn went farther in r,Ar Murman peninsula.4Via DnnlfiM anil ' fnAm AloniiKin n.ill 11 i . 1. . I And now. in the eventide of life, it is a good love letter. I told her.

among other things, that if we had hadglorious to watch the terrific apeed withruullo uKuo vviu ine irrigated sections you can take, mo nv than anvwher 1b in fh The stake of battle there is the
control of the ports which form which the sentiment for national prohlL, Z nV, 7 1 . J al ua ine for example, the agricultural statis-- English speaking countries Evolution

.ml,uu..u.us mUu9U , u u. UQ8 OI Klamath andcounty before, was not taken very seriously outside 7 Tat aZ.c tVrnran aT wtln l seeping the country, and X Middle West in Portland this weelt
Russia's feeI qult-- ,ure rty uu wlll ,pared They are registered at the Benson and
The kaiser's troops are in league until I see the full fruition of that for wUl remain In the city for a visit oftiave shown n what Portland nnll ' " " , .." "

. I ul l"c ltt""l"u'"' "lc
several dayawith the Finnish Junkers to wrest which, we have fought so .long. Anda- - "" Si iarm proaucts aiter irrigation, xne kaiser's subjects made a new and

are spending a few daya In the city,
registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mra I XL Lawrence of
Rainier. Or., are among the weekend
guests at the Cornellua

Mr. and Mra. John Woodstrom of As-

toria are registered over Sunday at the
Carlton.

.v, , ,a .uia, fThie ,M then I can say, like one of old. "Xxrd,LZ 1 ' r Bfl n, Pournal .
n recently. grCater gospel of it. Working hand IUCIU itum wio n latt.-- t thAi, thv riana,- - l

fv rrt.no nnnn..nnm.nt 1, to. r 1U liauu "'8''" KHUWJSUl lb make HUSSia a tanaiucaeja puwer anu peaca" CYRUS H. WALKER.

www
On Way to Coast

Mra J. H. Mlnmaugh and two chil-

dren and Miss Ella R-- Mason of Ia
Grande are spending the week end ln
Portland, on their way to one of the
Oregon beaches. They are at the Mult- -

blight her economio future.Mr. McAdoo's policy is to use all "
iu- - ..." V"7:, 7,""'?-"- . .

There is still another field of opera Their Salaries?
Portland. July 19. To the Editor of

! iT)orts B,uu"8 .uuCIlui mey reasonea. so wny not go DacxoJSn?$SL& TlKr'M?hT old Germanic faith of tions in Siberia. sHelre the Czecho- -
TV a Tah v a l Yah wiirs lrln1 mw rti rV -

(taaV 4ba AB Afk-- A 14 npfarrTitN VvV I I at. . aalaUa. a. aa .a . l I nOITleOlwport that lead him-t- o use the rail-- ""J
. m wir anceswm, wno naa aeieavea mo

Shall be wed-le-d to each ether la tha pardon et
the 4Me:

Each a cale of ateel ta eoeer vKel part freae
forvicn vreas.

an a coat of armor faardtac that to which they
all kekma

Tboe than aetrre aeaa with aeTtae, spaa the
earth with tros raila.

Catch the dawn epoa thy Jtenaer end the eu--
aat M thy aaile:

Northern halla of Ice aball echo to thy aaOan
. ' aaarry note.

And the etaMard at thy eoldien e'er the aoath--
cra late ahall float

Turning ta thy mother. England. Owe aha find

Roman legions in fair fight The the Russians, are fighting their way ficlala of the Portland Railway, Liht A ncr0 on Businessroads to Tjuild up that port at the
The cold, hard facts of the Klamath slump to medievalism became in to Vladivostdck, where .they hope toexpense of other ports. The day that county figures are an indisputable Gef many a stump to barbarism. join the allied armies.Portland can put an offshore steam- - of the Pacific and the Home telephone "JJJg

the Portland Oai Cokecompanlea. looking after interests here, ThevshiD line into operation, the railroad confirmation of what you would seel Morally and religiously the nation weekcompany and the Northwestern Electricof America will bo as readv to tisn coma you iqok wun your own eyes went back to the time of Julius. We are not quite such wasters as company? james I. MADDEN. are registered at the Portland. 1

e a
Rabbi Wise at Training Campsw.a a t!i...Jhe Portland gateway as any other on tne alfalfa fields and the waving Caesar. The combination of modern we usea to ne. uui our proaigauty ITheaa eompanlre have Jart filed their annual.... ...taal t.U. a.J 1U' a.l. JS a I .

agaieway, a conuiuon that was notM,1Ci" AiC1U2 auu wie oais ana me scientific ernciency wan pagan is Still a world's wonder. What Other j reporU. but the information reqoeetetl ia not
her asaains eoeai - -

Of the Ureat Bepabbc weetward, bora of streeftk
that ahe has toat :

And thy Saxon blood ahall oia ye. never te be
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise of thla city la"a . . IL. l a , I I

A. R-- Lowry of Salem Is In Portland
with Mra Lowry. They ere at the
Washington.

D. Vincent of Midland. Or., is spend-
ing Sunday In the city, registered at the
Portland.

a. B. Duatan of Clarkston. Wash., la
among the recent arrivals at the Port-
land.

Mr. and Mra M. D. Wright of Au-

rora. Neb., are among the tourists at
the Carlton.

Mrs. V. J. Beon of Toppenlsh, Wa hu-

la at the Washington for a few daya
E. W. Hanney of San Francisco ia

registered at the Benson, with Mra
Hanney.

Mrs. John Carlson of Newberg. Or-
is spending Sunday in Portland, at the
Multnomah.

Sidney 8. Warner, a business man of
Denver. Colo.. Is registered at the New
Perkina.

Mra M. S. Lee and little son of rail-bridg- e.

Wash.. Is at the Cornellua
J. E. Scott of Hawarden. Iowa, la in

Portland, a guest while here at the

barley and other na ripening into morals gave the world somethingrue oi ine roaas unaer private con country would pinch itself for food o not u7. tha inforaatlor! It I now on a lecture tour of training camp--
txol. wealth under irrigating ditches and novel in the way of horrors, While'- - millions Of acres Of gOOd land had the Information relatWe to the aalaries of on the Pacific coast for the Jewish

Welfare board. United States army anda glorious bastern Oregon sun. ThA cult nf miivaiism h nnt. Portland has not before been in so line roruaaa rvauw.j. uvn a nwr comlay unfilled? Such is our easy-goi- ng w, w th. hearinsi it kad held ta the Uni navy. Kanoit wises itinerary iiitmuw.favorable a position to act One farm In Klamath county last died out entirely among English good nature that we prefer empty tare eaae. whtcb bronsht thla iaformaUoa to j presidio. Camp Fremont, Fort Bllsa

tore span.
Moving onward to the fetare. bead la head aad

heart to heart!
-

L'ncle Jeff Snow Saya:
Some fellers gits ta the penitentiary

through beln' Innocent. They're so dog-gon- ad

Innocent they don't know how to
keep outer bad company, and bad

year paid for itself, its farm buildings speaking people. Bernard Shaw, an stomachs to any action mat would i
. Did you notice the speed and ' full- - ana 'arm machinery, with a single irishman, never loses a chance to tell inconvenience the land profiteers. But PERSONAL MENTION

Making Week's Visit
Coming from Dee Moinea la. to spend

the summer In tha Northwest, Mr. and
Mra O. a Toung and Miaa Chrtesle

ness of detail with which The Journal cro 01 airaira. wim toe increased the world that it has been going the most imposing monument to our
printed tne news or tne great counter price 01 me crop, many iarms in that backward for ,the last thousand years, prodigality is ourjunused waterpow

llotrr From Seattle Miller are in Portland for a ween s visitffensive of the Americans and French county win pay ror themselves with We have made countless scientifio ers. Good authorities tell us that
-- .i 4arn 'Mm Clll. 4. --- ..a

1 nn,. k.r. tViaV will be rUeStS at thO
bn the day that it happened? Served tnls year's single crop of alfalfa. By inventions? Certainly; but what dp
br .two great press associations, each the recessi' i of the waters of Tule we use them for? To Tdll one another.

Journal Journeysthere Is enough perfectly , accessible WMte n Portland, Mr. and Mrs. J. imperial.
waterpower going to' waste to run 1 B. Andrews and Mr. and Mra S. 8. An-- 1 .will Slay veral Daya

with correspondents at every vantage lake, 5000 aeres of land farmed to We have abolished witchcraft trials? Tillamook Coast Offers Vacationist
Many a Delightful ReeortI A . 'Ik. t L. I : . t mi . IW.wIaw Lrl ........ . . . 1. ' Mi . . every locomotive and turn every "f; a drive today Sver7he Among the visitor, from central Ore-facto- ry

wheel in the United SUtes. kcmJ4yHvPir Tt -- STLSt&
We calmly watch it bubble away other plaoee of interest in the vicinity oe and W.

I poiu ua mo jiguung lmnt, ine jour- - w uie urs ume uertamiy; out we imprison people fortal was able to give its readers a yielded 200,000 bushels. An added refusing to be vaccinated. Slavery
Wonderful narrative of the history output of barley of the same amount has been abolished? Certainlv. An rni mina HVBru urn y utOf Portland nernre reaming noma --

TwZm t tni Benaon duringwhile we fret ana stew over a w m tv I A imj w"""making battle, a doxen hours before wiU come from further recession of form of slavery. Th hnvin probable coal famine next winter..... . l,. . - . . ... I - . u .
ffcompetttlve morning newspapers re-- me waters or mat lake this year. selling of human bodies has been

ported it . , South of Bend In Lake and Klamath abandoned but in place of It we HYMNING THE TRUCK

Imperial.
E. A. Murphy of La drande Is In Port-

land on business, staying at the Oregon.
James H. Polhemus of Marshfleld la

ln the city for a few daya at the Port-
land.

J. W. Wingate of Minneapolis la in
Portland on a business visit registered
at the Carlton.a & Kerner of Anacortea. Wash., la
a business visitor In the city, staying
at the Washington.

C D. Gabrtelson of San Francisco la
among the recent arrivals at the Carlton.

O. E. Schwarts of Riddle. Or., la a
guest over Sunday at the Washington.

Mr. and Mra O. 8. McPhorson of Sea-
side are' registered at the Multnpmah.

Mra EL M. Schwab of Sacramento.
Cat, Is a guest at the Washington.

Frank T. Schmidt of Salem la regie--

4 ..v '5... aunties, luciuoing present reclaimed buy and sell human souls. Our

Spend Sunday Ilrre their visit , . .
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pederson and Miss Ruby CorneU of Salem, la down

daughter of McMinnville. and Mr. and from the etete capital for a few days,
Mra N. E. Hansen of Carlton. Or., are staying at the Benson,
spending Sunday in Portland, guests at a. H. Cox and B. I Burroughs of
the Oregon. ' Pendleton, are among the recent ar- -

R.I..J1 "lvals at the Multnomah.Will Monday. Mra rT. ' E. Snyder - and - Mra A. J.
Mra Oeorsre Steelhammer and Merene Brown of Newport. Or., are among the

rxa-nrnaa- a of Bllverton are sruesta In the . k Perkins.

A FORWARD STEP areas, are a million acres of Irrigable slavery is a little more subtle than OME rising , young poet ought to

The building of the railroad and the
Improvement ot the highway has made
the Tillamook county beaches more ac-
cessible and haa resulted In the establtfh-in- g

of a number of ' summer reeorta
Shortly after passing through Hlllsboro
the train leave the fertile farming coun-
try and enters the foothills.- - At Coch-
rane. AS mtlee west of Htlleboro. the sum-
mit of the Coast range la reached, at an
altitude of 1S11 feet. From the summit
to the sea the trip is one of the eoenie
ones ot the West. The Salmon berry river
la followed to Ita confluence with the
Nehalem. . At Wheeler those going ta.the
Neahkahnle district and the Nehalem
country take a launch for Nehalem.

land and half a million acres of lit was a thousand years mn. atan write an ode to the motor truck.SORTHWEST lumbermen and log- - marshland, all capable of reclamation, are;'.free to come and go as they The part It Is playing In the
great war of liberation is a fitecrs --.ru, v"' " v-- x, ami u '6'"" mere are a,uuu,ouo to 1 like, apparently, Tjut each one i

A A A jlaal a, am laal mm aatl a w m 1 al A AAA AAA aaaiaa a Iaucr u ueaa uu iucaa ucsuuua au.uw.wu avrco ui iana capable , of I bound bv invisible chains, to hi 1aH theme for the muse. city over the week end. They will re-- 0 . Taaraart of Harrisburg. Or, la
in conference with a committee! producing good wheat The itk. .v ta a vi nit nf mAinii in. 1 tnm home the first of the week. While! In. . t. i Portland, rec--

a IKUia. m ... ik. 1 - ...
Wa TwiiurUI I "",,a ww w -

lataraxl at tha Cornelius."Tf. employes, to be selected by; the estimate is by no less an authority good prima facie case for medieyalism
nvorkers at each plant 3 : than Dr. Thomas Shaw, for . years as Anybody can see for hims-- if hv

It plays the same part In the battle nmn r .
now rarfn near Solssons aa the ele-- t Texas People Tour Coast O. J. Doane of The Dallea is In

Portland on business for a few daya at the Benson.. . . a a : a -- a a ILaa4 AU S . , 1 ' " " S " . .

Dhant did in ancient warfare. Ela- -s iV AH general questions. m dispute are w ui Mio ,ncmiurai aepartment reading "Man and Superman." and Mra ELC Warner of SeattleMr. Doane Is at the ImperUL
are at the Waahington.to be referred to a general committee ie Agricultural college of Mlnne- - I Mark Twain's reaction to the medle- - Phanu were sent ahead of the Jn- - I"Cr th. Pak, Coast and the w. LVtZoZ

fantry to trample down the foe and Northwest Mr, and Mra Patterson are bu!l,r hla SlV
4aiiahtd with, the city and Ita aur- -

rtt employers and employes to be se-- sota, ana one or the most famous valist slump was his "Yankee at
Ueeted by Colonel'Disijue, and Colonel agricultural experts In America.4 - i King" Arthur's Court," me of the
p)isiue during hi$ stay Jn the North-- Important men are thinking, think-- greatest feats of augumenfative satire

From Manhattan beach for IS miles there
is a succession of reeorta Lesa than a
tntte from Manhattan Is Lake - Xytle.
Then oome Jtockaway.' Saltalr, Ocean
Lake. Bar-vie- oarabaldl, HobsonvlUe,
Bay City and. Tillamook.

. For. further Information regarding
routes, rates, time schedules and ether
details, call on or addreae Travel Bu-
reau. Journal Bustnee Offlea" Infor-
mation free.

Dorrance Clan ton of Bor-pevil-
le. Or

la at the New Perkina..;; r
C H. Obenhause of Grand Island. Or..

Ia at the Waahington.. with Mra Oben-ha- ua

. -
W. A. Russell and C D. Sutherland

rounding and plan tor spend severalstrike terror in their souls. Then the
foot soldiers advanced: and did the

. Mr. and Mra Bert Smith of Bend are
In the city ever Sunday, gueata at the
Portland. . - -

"daya here, gueata at tne comenua -

rvBt or knother In case ; or his de--1 ing every nour or me problem of r- - J ever achieved. A hardheaded Yankee resugi--,,- : " rVv Will Remain Severa Days O. J. Olaea of Belllnghanw wasn--, is
.The tanks pefon exactly tha same of St. Helens are ia Portland, gueata at' r. lLf- -. tr ti vtCn nt T.lnroln I at tha New Perkina

4 parture, Is to be 'supreme, arbiter of adjustment, and of what field may ba j engineer wakes up after a fight to
Unsettled dilpiatcsbelweeiitmployera J opened for displaced workers after! find himself among the- knights- - and the Oregon.service, thoug j they dd It a ' great Neb., are emong the guests from the I Mr. and Mra J. C. Walker Jof Astoria;v -


